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The yolk proteins are the maternally provided resources not only for the embryogenesis but also for the 

newly hatched larvae prior to th巴 firstmeal (Kunkel and Nordin， 1985) . Thus， it seems likely that the utiliza-

tion of yolk proteins takes plac巳 coordinatingwith the developmental events of embryos and hatchlings. There 

are several studies on the biochemical mechanisms of yolk protein degradation during embryogenesis of several 

invertebrates (Yamashita and Indrasith， 1ω988め). A particular feature of yolk p戸ro叫t民凶eind巴gra“吋da剖t削 1iおss詑剖巴elεctJvean 

lim凶1註it旬巴dprωot民c∞oly戸siおswhich is catalyzed by the prot巴ase巳m巴釘rg伊ingduring emb伽ryogenesi臼s(Nordin et al.， 1990). In 

many cases， the general proteases are conceived to be responsible for yolk protein degradation， and to be 

stor巴das latent precursors in the egg until they are activated at the definite stage of embryogenesis (Faggoto， 

1990; Kageyama and Takahashi， 1990; Medina et al.， 1988; Perona et al.， 1988) . In contrast to this situation， 

silkworm eggs develop the unique system for degrading yolk proteins in the course of embryogenesis (Ikeda et 

al.， 1990; Indrasith et al.， 1988a). In this report， we summarize our recent studi己son the proteases which are 

specialized for degradation of each yolk protein in silkworm eggs. 

Protease for egg specific protein 

In the eggs of the silkworm， Bombyx mori， yolk prot巳insare mainly compos巴dof three proteins， vitellin 

(40%)， 30 kDa protein (35%) and egg-specific protein (ESP; 25%) (Zhu et al.， 1986) . ESP is selectively hyd-

rolyzed at the middle to late stage of embryogenesis， and completely consumed before larval hatching 

(Indrasith et al.， 1987; Zhu et al.， 1986). ESP was purified from mature eggs and used as the substrate for de-

tection of the protease which attacks ESP. A unique protease was identified in the egg extracts prepared at th巴

late stage of embryog巴nesis，purified and characterized (Indrasith et al.， 1988a). The purified protease had a 

molecular mass of 28，000 Da and the optimum pH was 8 to 9. Substrate specificity to synthetic peptides and 

inhibitor spectrum suggest that this protease belongs to trypsin-like serine protease. The prot巴aseselectively 

hydrolyz巴dESP， but not vitellin and 30 kDa proteins. Therefore， this protease is concluded to be responsible 

for the selective degradation of ESP in the egg， hence it was called ESP protease (Indrasith et al.， 1988a) 

ESP was converted to three polypeptides by th巴 actionof ESP protease through two step hydrolysis; 8.7 

kDa， 17.2 kDa and 36 kDa polypeptides (Indrasith et al.， 1988a). By the alignment of the NHz-terminal ami-

no acid sequence of these polypeptides to the primary structure of ESP which was deduced from nucleotide 

sequence of ESP cDNA， the cleavage sit巳sof ESP by ESP protease， Lys1l4_Asn1l5 and Arg21O_Asp211， were "de-

duced (Inagaki and Yamashita， 1989; Indrasith et al.， 1988a) 

The activity of ESP protease became detectable at the middle stage of embryogenesis and increased until 

two days before larval hatching (Indrasith et al.， 1988a) . This developmental change was closely correlated 

with translation activity of mRNA encoding ESP protease (Indrasith et al.， 1988b). Consequently， protease 

activity d巴pendson the extent to which protease protein is newly synthesized， "not on the activation of pre 

eXlstmg mactive precursors 

Vitellin protease 

The marked vitellin degradation occurred at the late stage of embryogenesis when ESP almost disappeared 

(Indrasith et al.， 1987; Zhu et al.， 1986). To search a protease which catalyzes degradation of vitellin， protease 

activity was analyzed thro時h embryogenesis using SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-

PAGE) including casein as a substrate (Ikeda et al.， 1990). Two protease bands were detected on the g己1at 

the late stage of embryogenesis. Two proteases were separately purified from the egg and characterized (Ikeda 

et al.， 1990) . One had a molecular mass of 30，000 Da (30k protease) ， and the other of 24，000 Da (24k 
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proteas巳).Their NHzーterminalamino acid sequences which were d巴terminedby the Edman method were com-

pletely different from one another. However， they showed similar enzymatic charact巴rswith each other. From 

th巴irreactivity to protease inhibitors and synthetic substrates they are grouped into the trypsin-like serine pro-

tease. These proteases hydrolyzed ESP in addition to vitellin but not 30 kDa proteins. It was noteworthy that 

each protease preferentially hydrolyzed a heavy subunit (178 kDa polypeptide) of vit巴llin，but not a small sub-

unit (42 kDa polypeptide ) . The several degradation products of vitellin by incubation with巴achprot巴asewere 

also identified in extracts of eggs at late stage of embryogenesis. Further， the appearance of these protease acti-

vities was closely correlated with degradation of the mass of vitellin not with ESP and 30 kDa proteins. There-

fore， the 30k protease and the 24k protease are involved tightly in the vitellin degradation， so that we desig-

nated these proteases as the vit巴llinprotease (Ikeda et al.， 1990). 

The immunohistochemical observation showed that these proteases were only localized in the epithelial 

cells and contents of midgut at the late stages of embryogenesis (Ikeda et al.， 1991a). Correlating with the 

appearance of vit巴llinprotease， vitellin is ingested into midgut of embryos (Izuhara and Yamashita， unpub-

lished data ) . Thus， these enzymes are produced in the process of midgut cell differentiation for the digestion 

and absorption of vit巴llin.

cDNA library constructed against mRNA from the eggs exhibiting high protease activity was immunologi-

cally scre巴nedusing an antiserum raised against the purified 24k protease and cloned， and cloned cDNA was 

sequenced Ukeda et al.， 1991b). The amino acid sequ巴nc巴 deducedfrom the nucl巴otidesequence was shown to 

be highly homologous to trypsin-like proteases from several animals. From the amino acid sequence it was im-

plied that the vitellin protease is synth巴sizedas a precursor form consisting of a signal peptide， an activation 

peptide and an active peptide (Fig. 1). The active p巴ptideis decided to be th巴 30kproteas巴， becaus巴 theNHz-

terminal amino .acid sequence of the 30k protease completely matched with that of the active p巴ptide.Depend-

ing upon the post-translational processing， the pr巳cursorgives rise to the 30k protease by releasing the signal 

peptide and t 
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Fig. 1 Biosynthetic process of the vitellin protease. Vitellin-protease mRNA is translated to pre-

proprotease which comprises 264 amino acids and consists of a signal peptide (1-15)， an 
activation peptide (16-27) and an active peptide (28-264). By post-translational proces-
sing， the 30k protease is formed. The 30k protease is then nicked betw巴enArg89 and 
ASp90 by autocatalysis， th巴rebythe 24k proteas巴 isformed. The 24k protease is a dimer 
consisting of the 24 kDa polypeptide (90-264) and the polypeptide with a smaller molecu-
lar mass (28-89) (Ikeda et al.， 1991 b) . 
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Since the catalytic properties and specific昌ctivityof both proteases were similar， at preseni we c昌nnot expect呈

new fUllctioll of 24k protease other than that of 30k proteas己 (Ikedaet al.， 1990). 

Northern blot analysis USillg the cDNA as a probe revealed that 1. 3 kb mRNA encodes vitellill protease， 

alld developmental change of the quantity of 1. 3 kb mRNA was c!osely correlated with that of enzyme activity 

(Ikeda et al.， 1991b). Therefore， it is revealed that the 30k protease and the 24k protease are de noνo synthe-

sized at late stage of embryogenesis昌lldshow biologica1 activity immediately after production (Ikeda et al.， 

1991b). 

Concluding remarks 

The ESP protease and the viteIlin protease are sequentiaIly express己dfrom middle to late stage of 

embryogenesis， and are involved in the selective hydrolysis of ESP and vitellin， respectively. Since these pro-

t己as己sare not able to hydrolyze 30主Daproteins which are the second major yolk proteills in silkworm eggs， 

other proteases should be required for the degradation of 30 kDa proteins. It remains to be clarified whether 

such other protease is newly induced in eggs which are ready to larval hatching. Nevertheless， our results on 

siIkworm eggs provide the evidence that yolk proteins are sequentiaIly utilized by the developing embryo 

through the expression of the genes encoding the specific protease. The programmed utilization of yolk pro-

teins expand our underst紐 dingon the biochemical rel説。nshipbetween embryogenesis and yolk depletions. 
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